2011 Hyundai Sonata $4,600
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle
Call us now:(410) 272-6644 1116 S Mountain Rd Joppa, Maryland 21085

Stock #:27847
VIN:5NPEB4AC2BH272863
Mileage:180304
Location:Joppa, Maryland 21085
Body Style:Sedan
Int.Color:Gray
Ext.Color:WHITE
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:2.4L DOHC 16-valve I4 GDI
Dealer Comments
Get it while it's hot! Start saving cash at the pump - this 2011 Sonata has an EPA estimated fuel economy of 26 MPG combined. Impress your
friends with the iPod hookup. Looking for reliability? You can stop right here. An air filtration system keeps your interior smelling fresh. Leave the
lead foot at home and let this car's cruise control take over. Another amazing deal...jump on it quick.
Installed Features
3-point seatbelts for all seating positions|4-wheel anti-lock brakes (ABS) -inc: electronic brake-force distribution (EBD)
brake assist|Body-side reinforcements|Childproof rear door locks|Daytime running lamps|Driver/front passenger seat-mounted side-impact
airbags|Emergency internal trunk release|Energy-absorbing steering column|Front seat belt pretensioners & force limiters|Front/rear crumple
zones|Front/rear side-curtain airbags|Hood buckling creases & safety stops|Lower anchors & upper tether anchors (LATCH)|Shift interlock
system|Traction control system (TCS) w/electronic stability control (ESC)|Body-color bumpers|Body-color door handles|Body-color
grille|Body-color heated pwr mirrors w/timer|Chrome hood garnish|Chrome window trim|Compact spare tire|P205/65R16 all-season
tires|Projector-lens headlights|Solar control glass|Speed-sensitive variable intermittent windshield wipers|(2) center console mounted 12-volt
pwr outlets|(3) assist grips|(4) door bottle holders|Active ECO system|Air conditioning -inc: cabin air filter|Cloth door trim|Door sill scuff
plates|Dual sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors|Dual tier console w/armrest
storage
(2) cupholders|Front bucket seats w/active head restraints|Full floor carpeting|Indicators -inc: PRND
cruise control
turn signal/hazard
high beam
ESC/TCS
ECO|Instrumentation -inc: speedometer
tachometer
coolant temp
fuel level
odometer
trip odometer
digital clock|Lighting -inc: dome

front map lights
ignition
glovebox
cargo|Locking glovebox|Map pockets|Metalgrain interior accents|Pwr windows w/driver auto up/down
pinch protection|Rear 60/40 split-fold seats w/outboard headrests|Rear center armrest w/(2) cupholders|Rear coat hanger|Rear window
defroster|Remote fuel/hood/trunk release|Seatback pockets|Trip computer|Warning chimes -inc: key-in-ignition w/door ajar
seatbelt|110-amp alternator|4-wheel disc brakes|6-speed automatic transmission w/OD
SHIFTRONIC|Continuous variable valve timing (CVVT)|Engine-speed-sensing pwr steering|Front/rear stabilizer bars|Independent multilink rear suspension w/gas shocks|MacPherson strut front suspension w/gas shocks|104-watt AM/FM/XM stereo w/CD/MP3 player -inc:
(6) speakers
iPod/USB/aux inputs
3-month subscription|Shark fin style antenna|
Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.

